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''
glance over the shou]der seems to be in oI der befoie the

mad rush of finals, and as tjsual such a look backwar'd brIngs
with it the ine"vitable inelnoI'ies of the past school year.
Whi]e the 1952 crop of f1eshmen were growing up, Idaho's
campus buzzed with activity and touched the lives of most

, =students.
Two moderately successful-blood

v ~ 'PIIj~ drives contributed some 3151 pints

fI f/+'f life for our frierids and brothers
in the service and, when the old'I" tank was replaced, there
wasn't a dry eye in the place. But
the new one looks sharper, doesn'

Tp The Students We. Never i|let. it? Of course loyal students, took
We never met you, frientj, jn ottr their "annual" walk to Pullman

.walks across the Idaho campus, but when the Cougars licked our foot*
we'e seen you many times. We'e ballers. Someone said the year
watched you drinking coffee in wouldn't be complete without that

,, Iti the Bucket, and hurrying tp class- particular footsore pilgrimage.
es, and we'e seen you strpmnjf A student nearly discovered

I arm in arm with your girl across better way to get.out of class by
the Ad lawns. blowmg up part of a chem lab.We'e seen you at ball tgttmes Luckily no one was lost in tjte
and rallies and dances; and we'e mishap. Anti then mention mUst
always wanted to meet you, but be made of the annual rash

pi'omehowyou always seemed to Queens 'nd Sweethearts and
elude us. Dream Girls, all.of these lovelies

You'e the student we never had proving the definitely tangible ad.
a chance to talk with, the student vantages of good nutrition and
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we almost but never quite met, University of Idaho water.
and we'l miss you after we'e Lots Of Hasslesi gone. And the year 'Raw the usual nurq-You'e the noise and shouting ber of hassles.'ost notable 'of

I

I and 'fun and study and learning these was the Shoup.Estes tangle
of college life; and we may baVe and the "are-students-allowed-to.
smiled at you vaguely as we Pass- voteor-npt7" battle in which a law
ed you on Hello Walk; we felt the code mixup almost resulted un the
sPirit that warmed us both, but Argonaut losing its esteemed edit-
there was that wall of strangeness or.,Page these two battles and mix
between us. enough of the current Campus club

Although we talked to those we controversy and it all adds up to
knew best and discussed the things tt pretty lively yeI

that one always discusses, we think No student with half a memory
we should have liked to meet you, could forget the gigantic May Day
the part of the student body we celebration Which made Idaho dc-
never knew. ings of national and international

It seems too bad that one Person interest. The guys went ga-ga over
could sPend so much time at col- Coleen Gray and the gals got itchh
lege and feel that as he moves on, palms when Touch Connors was
he's leaving some wonderful peo- arpund. An Idaho alum, Congres.
pie that might have had a story sipnal Medal of Honor winner Lt.
to tell; and we feel badly that we Col. Reginald Myers,, brought a
didn't talk it over with you. roar from the crowd when he gave

[< But even as we walked the cam- University students a welldeserved
pus many times and always felt pat on the back for their efforts in
that bond between us, we re- the May Day festivities.

';I mained apart. And now that it's It was a mild winter and most
almost all behind us, we look back of the students w'ere iable to mal<e]'nd are just a little sad. it home safely duririg the

Christ-'ut

perhaps you are leaving with mas recess'. Early in the new year
us. Perhaps you are climbing that the smiles were missing when a
last little hill as we are, and as ceremony was held to award a
we climb towards the twilight, we former Idaho student, Corp, Donald
can look back upon that which (Pug) Ellis, who was killed iit
was part of us. And maybe, you, Korea..

i too, can see the outstretched hand Exceed Goal
that should be clasped but novel'<amphs .Chest drive workers
was. raked in $1,900 to exceed theii goal

And as the clock on the Ad and the dt arne department and the
!'I tower moves unrelentingly on- ASUI film committee'urned'ip
:i

I ward, the outstretched hand is with spme top notch stage and
taken further and further away, screen entertainment. Coffee went
and through the dusk you can hear up to a dime'ut'the herd cpntintieit
music, as of a candlelight concert, tp descent on'he'Bucket

at's'eettt-'nd

singing, and the murmur of ingly prearranged time'. -'The
voices, and then the shadows set- crash of fallen'rockery still punch
tie around us and we'e alone. uates the, babble.

JASON The Vandaleers attd their le'adef,
Glen Lockery; received their usual

$1+el wave vi.xc'vi im iv xevefxl iixi:
performances, '. most . 'nqtable -of
these being'the Christmxas progratrlRtlBlol ktpttoetl which v'xv ih 'listeners.. hvniv
with lumpy throats arid a tingle'in

The rumor circulating that Rid- the soul. Station KUOI ma'de 'great
enbaugh girls must move into strides in equipment and. org6id-
Ethel Steel house this week is en- zation and the junior Walter Win-
tirely baseless, according to R. F. chills will bear watching next year.
Green, director of tlormitorihs., 'reeks Win

Girls from IIidenbaugh, Hays, Greek candidates came out in

~

and Forney who plan to live in thp the majority in both the fall class
new dormitory next year, may elections and the spring ASUI vnt-
leave their'runks and boxes in ing. Executive Board membership
Ethel Steel house. now includes six United party stu-

The boxes, either cardboard or dents, two Independents and one
wooden, must be securely tied and representative of the Unity ttnd
addressed with the home address Integrity group. Bill Parsons, the

:I of the owner so the cartons may be victorious Greek presidential can-
mailed to her in case she does not didate, took over for incumbent
return to the University. Ray Cox after Ray had led the

students through the 1952-53 school

t,]
year with a steady hand. Parsons
'became the first successful Greek

. ",j . presidential candidate since 1945.
So, after a long year, the Arg-

onaut is going to bed. When you'e
sopped up enough sun, swimming
and relaxation, and after you'vc

Friday had time to digest all the past
Delta Sigma Rho pictures iq year's abtion into memories, we'l

SUB lobby, 12:45 Friday. Dress is see you when the leaves start'to
sportcoats. fall. again.

Gun,s Of Phi Mu Alpha
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CI)axrleq Decker,'ASUI Executive board faculty advisor,
ahnd, meInber of tlte operations council'was'named'y Piesi-

'entBuchanan to head a special operations'council c'ommit-
tet,'.ta investigate the'campus co-op controversy.'orking with him will be Robert Greerie,:director'of dor-
mitvoritjs, arid Kenneth Dick, University bursar.'xecutive,
boarti members Rich Orme and Dave Thonipson were algo ap-

=pointed to work on the'om-3 mittee.
+II II QQQ The committee will air both sitjes

of the controversy in conjunction
with committees, representing both
of the bo-ops.StlSb11811C, P evidvxt Bvchxxxx xhki.lhxi hv
hoped that the, whole c'ontroversy'ormer Pine hall residents re- could be settled 'before .tjte end

ci'ntly passed up $267.76 worth of of the semester"and that he hoped

tion'.'o)'Poter students, President of both sides could be me)

The tltudePts had to leave Pine by president Buchanan concerning
when ttte old war surPlus shiP-, the controversyx were: imIIro'vingya~ buqdjng was closed as a dor- sanltatipn, im~roving dietaQ'tan-
mitpry this serttester. Remaining da~; protecting the Umverslty
in the hall's treasury was $267.76, f bm any Iiabdities that might oc-

"We tqyed with the Possibilities cur through the. comps, the.'nt-
of sPending the money on a Party, versity's duty in the welfare: of. its
Tad Kuga, ex-'President of the students, and btitter'rotection ojI
cloaed hall, told President Bu- money handled by the cowps.
chanan. "But we decided we could The Executive boar'd'ent the
do more Rood by'Riving the money'ollowing resolution to the'ppera-
to.the Universitv to b used as the tipns council concerning campus
Pine Hali Loan fund.".

The temPorary hall, set "P on The ASUI Executive board,
the campus at'he 'end of World realizing that it has no direct con-
War II, provided emergency hous- trol in the matter of st)ident 'co-
ing for many former GI's during operatives; wottbj like,.heverthe-
the critical shortpge period. The less, tp reaffirm' basic stand fa-
new, loatt fuitd will now become'a voring the retention of th'e system
memorial to the hall's service., with only those modifications whi'ch

are necessary for the operation of

Musie 1)cpsrtmmt
'

whvragv'e"xxxiem'xviivixg xg-
equate sanitation ahd dicta!'y sup-

r R 1
~ g ervision, sound'nd:. responsible

p PreSent aeottat hvxi e method', xxd xt the same
time giving the students the advan-
tages of low'costs'nade possiblefeatured at the Vesper Recital pre-

sented by the music departmen't by thby the co-'op system.,

June 6 at 8'00 in the r 'tal hali i It is recoiniiii.nded that .SS:- fa'r

Di k Cptdt . d, M'ch I R rip possible .these modifieqtlqn's,'e
made within the frame.wor'k of.theare Schedtuea on the prt)gram as

featured saloists playing piano con student management scheme so

certos with the 'University orches-
board considers to be.'e"vprttcticaltra.
and attractive, part of'(the. dorm-

will be .sun'g by Chuck LaFollette, itory system at, the; Uitiversity.': of
Favorite selections.,from opera .

Nancy: Sheltori, Rex Eikum and

A.group of Singers acdqmpanied
'j:g.%gg'J~p'y

'Gail 'Graham Masters and
Mary.Vfijkinspp'will sing, numbers Air Force RoTC igriadttates;:will
fr'om *'Br)thtrigs'ove.S'ong Waltz- not receive 'c'otttmi)siohs'unday,
es.":..' ''.',,'. "'.'une. 7. as previously,inforrjt'ed'.

Alt students, pare'nts .and friends . New instructions',are'o:.rep'orb
are invitetI 'to attend., tp Ag. Sc. 'Bldg; l~tt6k at'1'.00 'pim.

Saturday, June'6. Unifoims will be

Ad Worlii:rs
All gv sons 'xivrvxi d 'x work- IIi.g PQttttes,

ing on the advertising staff for the
A gv'xxvi 'next .i ii, please meet gttltIttttg. Rttlesin th'e Arg office at 4 p m. Monday.
Anyone who is ihterested and can t The following .rule, regarding
attend the meeting, phone Ginger "tubbing," was passed by tile'.In-
Jones at 31801. terfraternity Council tribunal Mon-

'day night.
HOllle Ke B'+iQi+g "Any fraternity, found guilty

of tubbmg anyone outside of the
TO Be DediCated prganizedlivinggroupsoriginal-

Part of the 1953 commencement ly involved,fn the tdbbing shall
his y s the ded

tion of the new Home Economics joining the tubbing Plattned be-
budding Saturday June 6 at 3 30 tween the original hvlng groups
p.m. shall also be subject to the above

Miss Margaret Ritchie, head of fine."
the Home Ec department, extends The University gaveh'.the IFC
to the graduates of 1903 a special power over such cases. The fore-
invitation to attend the dedication going rule was passed as a result
ceremonies. of complaints to the admitdstrtttion

In case of rain the dedication that spectators, passersoby, people
ceremonies will be held in the large riding in cars and those in the gen-
downstairs auditorium in the build- eral area have been f'orctbiy sub-
ing. 'itted to a bath.

Top Female Journalist

.>,,'3,::

Professor Wayne F Young head of the journalism
presents the Idaho Press Womens pin tp senior Sbetls
wss chosen by the Press groups as top woman jomn
She is editor of the 1053 Gem.

It s old grads day at the Univer
sity June 6. Especially honored
slums will be those of the class of
1S03 and 1928. Attending the alum
b'anquet and special. Rat-togethers
at this .6th annual Alum day will
be all classes whose graduating
years en'd in three vor eight.

Representing the class of 1903
will be 11 of the 17 mefnl)ers. They
will be entertained Friday night by
a special dinner at the home qf
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Sampson,
Moscow. The hostess will be Miss
Myra Moody,

Saturday or Sunday morning the
1S03 grads will breakfast 'at the
home of William Lee. Tjtey will be
special guests at the Regents Lun-
cheon and will have a special
reserved section in the gymnasium
at Comme)tcement exercises.

Sunday evening, they will be
hosted at a reception at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Hal Orland.

The class of 1928, .sharing the
alum honors of the day, have a
special section reserved for them
at the alumni banquet in the
Moscow hotel.

Of the 250 members of the calss,
25 of the relatively "new" alums
are expected to participate in these
and other alumrii gatherings which
will be. planned after their arrival.
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Regulations, for studerits who
planxto vote in the June 2 elec-
tion on the liquor by .the drink
issue have been's'et forth by R. W.
Peterson, attorney for the, city. of
Moscow Liquor by the drink'is not
now, sold in Moscow.

University students. who are 21
years 'of age and bona-fide, resi-
dents,'of the city are eligible to
vote but mere attendance at the
Univ'ersity does not qualify the
student. as.a legal city resident, he
added.

According to the Idaho 'code quot-
ed .by the attorney, residence is
determined as follows: "That
place shall be held and considered
to be the. residence of a person
in which his habitation is fixed, and
to which, whenever he,is absent>
he has the intention of retttrning"

In most instances a. person'.s
permanent residence is not altered
by his attendance at the University
Peterson said,

"When' - student comes from
another'. part of the state qr nation,
the presumption is that he 'has left
his home for the time being and is
in temporary residence as a stu-
dent" he declared.'e said that if a studerit has es-
tablished residence in the city in
riccprdance with Idaho law and if
th'at tesidence has'been challenged:
during an election, tjte student may
fake Wtn oath,to the election.vjudges
snd thereby 'clarify'is: status -'as
a reside'nt .

Registration will continue at the
city, hall'hrough Sunday; Hodrs
are at 9 a.m. to ik noon and 1 to 5
p.m.'n Thursday„.Friday, and
Saturday'he city, 'lerk'.s office
kill', be'pen 'an'dditionril;.two
hours daily,'. from 7 4p 9 p.m. for
the"convenience of 'the public
'Tiie: speciid cIection, on'he, li-

.quor issu'e has been srit for'tine 2
at'he ..fire statioh',from" 9:a.m.-'to 7
'p m. Absentee ballots" may'e: oh-
(pined, at; the ..city. hall until Mon-
day.

be back

Why
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Deglees To: Be Granted

To Slx Hnn(&el Scm01'8
About'00 senior students'will. march to tlte traditional

"Grand March by Verdi" Sundhy,'Jurie 7, to'receive their
graduation degrees. The processional will begin introit of
the Ad buiiding at 1:45 p.m. Estimated attendance, will be

If old man weather doesn't in-
. Baccalaut cate and commence-terfere, that, is, the processional

f th Ad
ment 'are beitig held. on the same

budding. If the old man lets the day this year to
accommodate'par-'nts

of graduates who find'it dif-rain'our down, seniors and facul-
- ficult to stay more than one day.ty will assemble in the armory

'Speaker for the Baccalaureate
and proceed upst'airs to the giad-

services at 9:30 a.m. will be Dr.
uation ceremony.

Frank F. Warren, president of
Presenting the 600 bachelor's de-

Wh h II S k fWhitworth college in Spokane for
grees, plus 92 master's degrees,
will'be D. D. DuSault, registrar.

'3 years.

On the stage alsd will be Presi- ~tg
dent Buchahani the members of tjie Men 8 HOH«a~
Board of Regents, all nine college K/e+t~ Offieersand,'school deahs, the four gr'ad-
uates receiving honor'ary docto'r- .Ph'u AIP"a+in. ".a
ate idegrees;.the two retiring Uni- 'music honorary, electetl bgicttrs
versity professors and the three and will initiate nine men into the

professors of Military science. Idaho chapter.
Newly elected officers are RexGovernor Leri Jordan has noti-

fi d p id t B h t t 't'ikum, President; Robert Gossi,fied President Buchanan tentative-
ly that he wdi be present for the vice President; Gary T omas, sec-

retary; Francis Sherwood, 'tress
graduation exercises.

urer; Stan Swanson, historian; 'avnd
Seniors may pick np their

caps and gowns at the. book-b k Louis Remsberg,, alumni contact

sfore a week from today, Re p
tcers'utgoing officers 'are: Ricnardhearsal for commencement is

, J 6 t 9 30 Cpulter, president; Rex Eikum,Saturday, June 6 at 9:30 a.m.
vice president; Robert.Gpssi,.sec-Receiving the. hqnorary Doctor-

ate Degrees will be fear.'awrence
Ted Fisher, histoiian; and'Richard

Henry Gipson of Lehigh univei-
sity, .Bethlehem, 1'a.; Carol Howe
Foster, Washington, D. C., who

ld
. th' S ma Alpha Iota, women's music

served round-the-world in the U.S.'
honorary, sponsors a reception for

consular service for more than a '
d ts 'h f 0, thnew music students in t e a, t e

quarter-century; James B. Hays, 'll-America concert during the
Summit, N. J. engineer of the In-

winter, and the annual song fest
ternatipnal Engineering company, 'n, Mother's Day.a subsidiary of Morrison-Knudson '

fThe men who were orma ycompany of Boise; and D. Roy
pledged on ot ers ay an w o

Shoults, Cincinriati, Ohio, manager
w'ill be initiated June 1 are: Jac

of the aircraft nuclear propulsion
project for General Electric.

Herrett, stanley Nea y,
The four degrees are lmjng Hmr, 'Dale B,andt, Richard

awarded these Past Idaho grad- Mansfield, Edward Eldredge, an
uates for distinguished service in Charles Ciauser
historical research, foreign diplom-
acy, dam building and atomic en-

Honqr Professors
Receiving honorary ranks of pro-

fessor Emeritus will be retiring Will keep up lawns during sum-
Dettn D. S. Jeffers, of the forestry mer months. Dean Twogood, Phone
department; and Dr. Lloyd W. 20501.
Gail, professor'nd chairmari pf 'OST: One PsgE sliderule model
botany. 4, initialed B.B.W., Call 2441.

Journalist
Is Honored

Sheila Janssen, University sen-
ior, has been chosen by Idaho Press
Women as the outstanding Idaho
woman graduate in journalism.

fhe Idaho Press Womin's award
is based on competition between
outstanding . woinen. graduates of
the .University of Idaho find Idaho
Stat'e college." vMaribel ',Sqhupfer,
1982 University graduate who is
presently employed by The Daily
Idahoninn, Moscow,'ook top honors
ih the state last year.

Miss'ahssen is editor of the
Gem, University yearbqok, and is
active ip campus activities. A Phi
Beta Kappa, she is also a member
of Mortar Board, senior women'
honorary, and has served as pres-
ident of K'ap'pa Kappa Gamma so-
ror'ity.

She will receive a pin and mem-
bership in the Idriho Press Wom
en's organization. Recognition will
be given her at Commencement
exercises June 7:

The award is the second receiv-
ed by the journalism student this
year. She was earlier presented the
Sigma Delta Chi (national journal-
ism fraternity) scholarship award,
which is given to the journalism
graduate with the highest scho-
lastic standing in the class.

Art'. Dhepairtmerit
To Hold KxImokit

T.'. Prichard,',head of the art
and architecture department, an-
nounced the annual cominencement
art exhibit will be held again this
year. The show will run from Fri-
day through Monday in the Art
building.

Every course in the qrt depart-
ment is co-operating on this pro-
ject and will present. exhibits of

!their own. Each course sets up their
own committees to co-ordinate this
prograin. Some of the exhibits will
be graphic art, pottery, drawings,
paintings, designs, erchitecture,
and water colors.

Parents and friends of thth grad-
uates are cordially invited to at-
tend this exhibit which is expected
to be good this year.

Special Dinner
A special commencement day

dinner will be served from 11:30
a,m. to 1:00 p.m. in the SUB cafe-
teria. The price will be 75 cents.

The menu will include baked
ham, creamed potatoes, buttered
peas, molded salad, coffee or milk
and bread and butter.

NOTICE!
Np checks will be cashed in

the Student Union Cafeteria
from May 31 to June 14, 1953.

Chem. Engineers

Pet Summer Jobs
Dieffenbach. If he does half the
job as editor that he's done as
managing editor, you'l soon for-
get your boy of this year.

To the University of Idaho Pub-
lications for the cooperation and
help they have always so will-

ingly offered us.
To Wayne Young and the jour-

nalism department for constant
guidance and advice.

Tp the back shop of the Ida-
honian who have pulled us
out of.more holes and blunders
than we'd care 'o mention'.
They'e a great bunch of guys.

To anyone else we may have
forgottenwin the rush of this last
issue, to the student body of the
University for this opportunity
of a lifetime, and last but not
least, to the men of this writ-er,'s

living group. A gang who can
cut you down to size when you

'needed it most, vend who offered
a strong shoulder when we felt
like faltering.

to lend a hand with the first is-
sue. We haven't forgotten.

To, this year's business staff.
They'e been a hard working
crew and a good one. Without
thetn the year could ~ not have
been.

To the. mailing staff who so
faithfully mailed alf those Args
twice a week.

To the reporters and rewrit.
ers for a job well done. We hope
they'l be back next year.

To the society, feature and
etiitprial staff. Th'ey, too, kept
the copy coming.

'To our sports editor, Dpn Tiieo-
philus, for carrying the paper
when we fell down on our end.

To 'Barbara Pickett;. for the
terrific job she did on the copy
desk with her staff.

To Lois Bush, the mainspring
of the'whole news s1aff who,did
a marvelous job with the re-
porters.

To 'ur good right arm, Al

CREDIT WHERE CREDIT IS
There's something abrupt and

final about saying good-bye. It'
too bad there isn't some'way it
could be softened . or handled

'asy-like. But it's -almost,a cer-
tainty that some will leave with-

out the hope of seeing each other
again.

It's been a fast, 'hectic year.
And before the last issue. is some-.

thing only to be remembered,
we'd like to Rive a little. credit
where credit is due.

We'd like to offer our thanks
to the people whd put out this
paper. And those people are the
ones whose kame you'e seen on
the masthad these last

months.'e'e

proud of them and we hope
you are too.

We'd like to offer special
thanks

To .the Tri-Dolt house who

came to our aid last fall. We
were never so glad to see any
one. in pur life as the day about
a dozen of those girls came down

All available )unior chemical
. engineering students have obtain-
ed summer employment in chem-
ical industries throughout the
country. Still 'other jobs in Idaho
and other states are unfilled be-
cause of a shortage of Students.

This summer employment'pro-
gram helps undergraduates be-
come acquainted with the compah-

. ies with rin eye to post-graduate
positions..

Chemical engineers planning to
work for chemical coriipanies are
Maurice Durning and Victor Ran-

, som, Phillips Petroleum company,
Bartlesville . Okla. Bill 'inney
Shell Chemical company, Martinez,
Calif.; Bob Parsons, Gerieral Elec-
tric company 'Hanford, Wash.; and
Fred Miranda, Longview Fiber
company, Lpngvtew, Wash. Francis
Sherwood will be employed by a
consulting engineering firm in

„Boise.

Newly elected officers pf Phi Mu Alpha, men's music honorary,
l«t to right, are. Gary Thomas, secretary; Stan Swsnson, Idstprisni
Rex Eikum, president; Louis Rcmsbcrg, alumni.secretsry; anti'Bpb
Gossi. sico president. Also elected wss treasurer Francis Sherwood
who is not, shown. ED
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AppoinletI tp gtttde the Argonaut through next yes'r'e edffp'r.'Al

Dleffeltbsch (left), snd sports ct$I+r Jphh McDermptt.'lexffettb&h
will ittke over fiotn Graham McMullin snd McDermptt will replsqe
Dp'n TI)eppltilns, outgoing editors, Barbsrs Pickett, whp ivss'un-
svsilstite for photographing, Itss been'cho'sett for news editor to
succcetI Leis Bush.
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pKAR J+01]t Hollol pry l(Imer]]tus RBnks

Qo fo g(Ill Anti,lleffers

Former Graduate

To Attend Harvard
Dad's 9ay, Blood I9riveTh8M<~s' )PT) I09694

ONa]al Ptsbl]cation of the Associated StlsdeIICS iR thi. II@sfer4tg.of
—I a]Iog hsued .eveI3(, Tuesday and-'Fr]d]Iy o'he 4Iol]esIli. goIN',;Ezifkf@f

aS SOCOILuI Cfaat matter<at the yO](t" OgiOS a -Mr<IIN]'iAI.Qkhe
Offlees Ia-'he,Stu(lens I]ni(]n,'8 '1(kefie

1148'eriiOrS-%'m CemlmsSIOnS

II,", iaumeng Are AIIlprovecll
Ed Hlfdson ears electid to serve is eijairff]an'or Dad's

day and Don MECabe vill head n'ext year'p blood drives, as
approved at the last meeting=
Of tl]e, &eeutiVe BOard. II"'f .ahi M]ke . Cygler, Ph]I]p

Barbara Plckett, Gmger Zones, Kleffiier,.Bad NelSCh, Me]V]h Rey-

g]oria Badroun, Don Thepp]I]his holds, David Paulson, Robert 'Fa'-.

E]eanor Anderson, Ken Kyle and lash, Bill Ste]]smo» James How-

gible for Argonaut key awards. Stu-
dents are eligible for these after Varsity sweatel's for tennis ivere

pomp]eting five semsters work on approved for Barry Rust, J]lh
the Argonaut. R]chardson, Ted Thorhaug ahd

Next y'ears ASUI film commit- Larry Mo ss

tee wl]] be headed by Dan Crocker, Freshmen numeral w]nners in
Sub-chairmeII for next year's baseball include Eddie Alhson.

Homecoming include Nancy Jutila, Gary Barton, Tay Bitter, Tim
secrethry; dirh Shdd, parade,'ave Cothern, Bob Haines, Sonny Long
Parsons, dance; Karen Hinckley, Frank Moore, Ron Pingree, Aubrie
publicity; Mazie Co]lett, queen, Stephens, Chuck Abernathy, Lyle
Dorothy Carter, registration and Cole, David Cripe, Dick Denny,
open house; Ray Kranches, judges; Ralph Lower, I<'ermon Pasold,
Vonda Jackson, rally, and Walter Jerry gunne, John Simmons, Quert-

Root, hh]f-'time. ton Stoda, John Turner, John Wil-

Aflfioflftment9 lows and Bob Litton.

Bob Huntley, Jim Kocker, 'and Varsity sweaters wer'e recom-
Jim Aston (alternates) were ap- ll(ended for golfers Bob Campbefff
pointed to serve on the Traffic ap. Toin Miller, Phil Weitz, Bob Rav-
peals board for'ext year. ]insf Dave Powell,ahd ack Perry.

Reed Lau will assist chairman
Ed Hudson in the Dad's day festi- OffjeerS KleeteCI
vities.

Next year's Services Council will Bg ganQal giClersl
include Carolyn Chartrand, Sob
Bates, and Sally landers. Six more Bd Mink was chosen to head.

wijl be appointed next year. the Vandal Riders next year at a
Ted Torok and Liz Winegar were club meeting Wednesday night.

appointed to wor]c on the Dr]]I He will be assisted by Darrell

Team committee. Schnitker, vice president;
Mary'arsity

track awards were ap Branson, secreta(y,'ldora Taylor,

proved for Emerson C]ark, Lewis treasurer; and Arizona Vander-

gour]ey, gary D]xon, Walter Meu- vort, Publicity chairmdn. Schnit-

Franc]s Schu]tz Br„ce ker will also serve as rodeo chair-
Sweeney, Bruce West, Vaughn Jas-
per and Thomas Curtis. Club members will meet at the

Letter Winners SUB tonight at z o'lock for a hay-
Varsity baseball letters were ap-

proved for Jerry Ogle, Dick Dodel,
Tom Flynn, Wayne Patrick, Ken
Ho]lett, Harlan Me]ton, Ed Mc-
Comas, Bruce McIntosh, Earl

For prompt eHicient
Shoe Repairing that

you w'ill like.

Vernon Bahr> 1951 University
graduate, is among three North.
west students awarded Donald Ki„k
David fe]]owships at the Harvard
Graduate School of Business Ad.
ministration, Dean H, Walter Stcf
fens of Idaho said today.

Dean Steffens, who is a membe„
of the selection committee, said
the other successful cond]dates
were William M. KishPaugh, Wash.
ington State college, and Kenncul
L. Peterson, Jr. Whitman co]]ege

The fellowships, established hy
Mr and Mrs. George F<rederick
Jewett of Spokane in honor of De(fh
David of Harvard, provide p,ppp
to $3,000 annually for two years,
Jewett is chairman of the bpsr(]
.of Potlatch F<orests, Inc., ahd De„n
David is a native of Moscow as(]
a University of Idaho graduate.

Bahr is now a first lieutenant
with the Air Force stationed
Tripoli. Hc will be separated from
the service July 1.

g ee oot of tttei w r to I ero
they could about the botanist.

As Army 2nd Lieutenants
Eight University seniors are sclisduled to receive-their

comInissions as second lieutenants in the United States arrf]g't coinmeftcemlntt exercises June V.
A]I:additional tlII students Will receive.ti]eir coIIIt]]issions

. as Segofid iieuteiIantg in th4] army reserVe, and 18,others Wll
',be commissioned:in the reserve upon coinpletion of, camp
traininq.

e e(gbt who wif] fle cpmmfs the army'se~e hjen comPletion

N
Be„~]nE. rJ y, Charles F. Hud d~, Char]es F. Farre]f, Frag J'

browsk Theod~ L 1Vl&~id s(]h, Robert F. Peterson, Richard', R(uv(o, Hugo %. Riecken, How-
ard W. ClisdWfck, a(id John R.

Scheduled to r'ece]Ve 'co(hmis- Schohe<,
siphs''i(i the 'army. reserVe are
Arvoh 8. Ahderxoh, BII]y D. BIIig-
grafBert L., poofe, wgftem .p. SOTVIeeS
It]gby, Albert L, Woh]schege], Jr.,
Tllomee E, Bogle, James L. Eglef- FO+sen, Lloyd E. Johnson, Robert S.
K]effner ahd $7snk Shi'ontz. Memoria] Day services for Ida-

jn ffte iteserve IIO's service men killed in wars

Robert E. Fui]mer, Robert M wffi be held at 11:40 a.m. tomor-

ibbs, Fred T. Thompson Jr row morning on the Ad building

Howar'd D. Hurnpry, Jerry dacob-
son, gorman L. Kenhedy, Dongd . President Suchanan will place a

D S(lva Wi]]]am W Taylor Dee wreath on the Pfatue in the center

Chr]stenseh, Walter R. Dean Of the lawn wflich first hbnorLed

p'anish-American War dead and

Leatham, Dona]d R. Masters, and Iater all University war dead.

Jphn M Thpmas TaPs wiH be blown ahd the three
I]OX'C units wil] fire a volley in. Donald S. Becker, Frank V, Em- honor'f the men.

Paul H, Tobin, Jr., Donald F. g~ QW~~nling CllIIllHartman, Charles R. LaFollette,
George C. Mattson, Iwan D. Teare, . en Fisher was elected presi-
Richard A. Johnson,. Vernon . L. de, pf Hell Divers at the final

Lowry, Jerry.L Ogle, and Rober't me~ting Monday, night. Other of-
A; Tatko. ficers will be 'elected next fall.

Wayne D Anderson, Zohn D. e g o p deci K to, uy. a pot-Th
hght for the P.E.dePartment which

In d H
'

iII be avaiIabIe ParticuIarIy for
Rcmp, Nelvin W. Bettis, Petter <Z Hell Divers water shOws.. he bhy-

Petruzzl

More Listed
an annual Project.

J s p Cpnnprs Peter F 'unda Hell
P'ti

kh y, Br'use E. Co ~r, Allan
ekl at Chatcolet lake. Only

wohapId us
Joseph DiStefano, Rpb rt W

ucy Sp neer by 10 a.m. Sunday

Drake, and John S..Hutch]ns.
'

Hg le to go. Each member
may bring a guest. The menu is a
steiik,fry, with a]I the trimmings.

James T. Moore, Me]ton A Bert-
rand, David 'E. Murphy, George
F. Murphy, Jr., Gilbert F. Strom-
vall, and Julian R. White,

slated t(y be commissioned ih

Corner. Onlg R Jewelry
3rd ah(l Main

SAVE M(NC'I('.

Vom portrait nl. cap
aacl gown will be a

befitting record of a
Inemorahle event.

Son,'t send your mashing home!

Bo it at the S'asherette.'all 7686
LACES —DIES —POLISH

for
AppointmentStewart's Shoe

Repair

325 West 3rd St. — Moscow — Phone 25621

MOSCOW DRY
We Have Caps and Gowns NOW for Your Convenience

SPIC NSPWN

509sfs South Main

iI;ongratulations

to the Class of 'N R. R. D]utch]son, Degree of Master of Photography

p IIeeause ~ ~ ~

'(,I

~~

o Samsonite lasts ],I

so longl f'-I

o Samsonite carries
so muckl n

!
'I

a fine meal on Commence-
ment weekend, bring your

family and friends toMOSeeiII'S

Musie

Center

Your graduate wantsOui'incere 5'ishes for a
Successful and Happy Life

Samsonit~
MKZZAMÃE.

MUSIC SHOP
(< Ire,

AfVI&fl0h(F'~A

~~o Samsonite looks
so smart!

Just Arrived.''hite Joyce
These two most popular styles in pure

white elk leathers. All sizes and widths.

ofay Yotir Future Be Bright and Sue(.'essful

I Samsonite costs
so little]First Security Bank

of Idaho, W.A.

%e congratulate
. r

you on the job you

hive finished. %e
wish you well on

the job you are be-

ginning.

Wotnen's Cases

FIRST TRUST BRANCH Train Case $1150

Vanity 0 Nf(e......u..$17,50
O'Nite (Regu]or) .;..$19.50
O'Nite (Conv.) ........$22.50

Ladies'ardrobe $25.00

Pullmc(n,...,.„.l..,.'.„,$2F.50*

LAY

YOUR DODGE-PLYMOUTH DISTRIBIPMR
~ SALES AND SE<RVICE

Men's Cases

naut goes to pr'ess and the activi- .Dea„D. S. Jeffers of the schpo]a . fWithin four weeks he was advanc-
ties of the ASUI are coming to a of forestry and Dr. Lloyd W. GaQ,
close for the 1952-58 school yearr professor arid chairman of botany,

'd to assistant professor.

we would Me to take thL oPpor- wil]. receive the honorary professor Du I g yDurin his 40 ears here Dr, Ga]]

tunity to wish the graduating sen- Emeritus ranks at commencement has added many plant specimens

iors lots of fuck; They have done exer ] es June Z
to the university herbarium, first

tnuch to further the act]v]ties of Dean Jeff~~s h b n head pf starting his ihterest in this hobby

the ASUI and the University of the forestry department of the Un by hiking to Paradise ridge near

Idaho. We Pay special tribute to iversity for the past 1Z years. The Moscow.

Ray Cox and the Past Executive Board, of Regents gave him the Dr, Gai] even stumped Washing-

honorary rank of dean of forestry ton, D.C., experts once when he

As the summer approaches and emeritus at his recent retirement. sent them a plant found oh a trip

vacation time begins, the L<'xecu- Dean Jeffers, who came tp the up the Clearwater river. Unable

tive Board and the ASUI President University in the fall of 1935, will to identify it, the specialists gave

wish all the students a pleasant va be succeeded by Dr. Richard E. Dr. Gail the privilege of naming

cation and hope that you all come McArdle. the new discovery.

back with your minds full of ideas Dean Jeffers received his mast- Dr. ga;I has written many

for ASUI during the 1953-54 school er's degree in forestry from Yale icles on research and plant co]]ect-

year. University in 1911.He worked with ing which were published in such
forest service from that time magazines as the Botanical Gaz-

members of the Executive Board until he began his teaching car- ette.

should be addressed to ASUI, Stu- eer in 1922 as associate Professor The annual commencement flow-
of forestry at Iowa State co]]ege. er show has been a hobby pf Dr

He received his doctor's degree Ga;] s;nce 1922Qneere jyg
Bill Parsons

from Yale shortly before he came D„gail visited Eng]and on sab-

ASUI President
to Idaho. He was voted into for-

'

a o. He was vote In o or- batical ]eave and was honored by
stry s -Hall of Fame- when hc Cambridge colleagues who had—ADVERTISING— was picked as a fellow in the So-
ciety of American Foresters.

Positions as Psychiatric aides Dr. Gail wi]1 retire June 30 with
are available to college grad- the honoravy rank of professor of
uates. Practical exper]ence ls botany emeritus, conferred by the
offered in private Connecticut Board of Regents.
hospitals to both men and worn- Dr. Gail came to the University
en interested in psychology. in 1913 as a,botany instructor.
psychiatry, social work and hu-

man relations. For further in-

formation write Director of Per-
sonnel, 160 Retreat Avenue, Best %1slleS
Hartford, Conn;

e

ride and picnic. Anyone wanting COntlnlle(l
to go is asked to call Mary Jo
Ketchum, 0151, this afternoon. The

Snit

>» >I» »~I» >

isOf: OIPlCSl
Iemm > m> iaaf> Class of 53

Ps.ss..p> .:~'EINE'S YVISHING YOU' OTS OF» SUCCLSS
AND HAPPINE<SS

8 Of' 811 6 C811C1'S

1(dd(fklffsf((

g """'"
l](]Y SUfT N6E05 PRESSWG.

tO the (I a.aChiarteS
Valet Cleanel'5

pARI HEI ITE gAFE .9AV.,.D8
The Home of Famous Brands

'e

New V,l.P. Case...
Bus]ness case ond
'overnight case
in one ........,....,........$19.50

Quick Tripper „.„,,$19.50
Twoysuliert ....,.........$25.00
Men's Journeyer......$27.50"
'4/I Pf(ggg (tivi I<fx

Available in Admiral Blue, Saddle Tan, Natural Rawhide Finish l4aiural
Alligator Finish, Colorado Brown. Vs(omen's Cases also ln Bermuda Green.

B'AV VIS
'I'hc Honie of Famous Brands
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') Q- I g + g j+~'g ~ Wednesday dmner guests were Bud Dunn, 'Ibm McLain, Dale

Cttr S l3IJCldtl ~ I I C EJIILIS TF Im lldtnCCS Maker Mccarty, pfayne Laird, Mathews, Dasid Ktnyon, and Jtm
and Fran,Pearson. 'Mr, Pearson, Chand]er all of Castleford.

. Msgr tI

Offieei's- KIectedatt.

vari!
"kVersity

North.

studying for finals
Etigageirients

Nobles-Melntosh
''

C MA l V 8%$
Last Sunday at the annual sen- '~~=====-==~=='===a"

ior . breakfast at Kappa Kappsl Lt Comdr Harvey' Thout
Gamma, Margie Nobles announced son, r42; who is present]y vritli the
her engagement'to Brktce Mein- Navy Supply caps, recent]y re-
tosh, Phi Gammri Delta. The an Ported for duty as Officer-'in-
nomcement 4 as m the form of a Chmge, Shop Equipment brarich,
poem 'printed on -paper blossoms Stock Contro] division, at the Av]a-
attadhed to dainty paste] ribbonss tion Supply office at Great Lakes

The ring was held on a f]oi.atdiS- Naval Training center.
play'in the shape of a ]kappa key.
After dumer the traditional box of
choco]ates was passed. Mrs. Nob]es vt]ftr, a graduhte of Kan'as State
and Mrs.'T. Z. Davidson, mothers college, will be ori the campus next
of the betrothed, were guests. week.

gie,
'

graduating seSor T B Hite]teak who, attended
the University in 1944 and Robert

ecohotn]cs, a"d Bruce, 9 gi'a unt-
M. Uddl, who attended in 1943

mg senior from Lewd&a, is ma-
and 1947 have both graduated f om

Trade, Thunderbird field .Phoenix,

Journa 'sm roup Arizona. Both men spec]a]ized in
Portuguese in preparation for ca-

OffleerS reers in American business or gov-
ernment abroad.

Theta Sigma, women's journal-
ism honorary, elected officers at Patronize Argeikant Advertisers
their last nieeting Tuesday eve-
nulg.

Ginger Jones was nttmed presi
dent. Others are, vice PrBSident,
Barbara Piekett,'eeretar'yl Jario
Quertka; treasurer, Pattjh Bartlett;
historiari, Ruth Brede.

II/ Mo&]11'08I'8
, Leah-'Jensen,'unior 'music stu

dent, was r'ecently elected Prreiht~

dent of 'the ':Univ'erst'tt'a'pter't're
Mortar Board, senior Coinenks hon~
orary, for the coming year.

Other officers named for next
year. are Do]ores . Andersonl Vied
president; Betty'tith 'Wester&rg,
sect'etary; Mtkry Joycrt Br]ggrE,
treastir'er; and, -'rizona .vrctleu
torian.

This year's Mortar- Board mam<
hers will meet tonight. at e o'C]oc]S
for theu'arewell dinner at 'thst

home of Nancy She]trtnd Presidehtr
of the outgoing grottp

Artificial. cortisoiie is phxlucbd
frorh coal.

Fktr that tr]rtmtthii took
after Gnals,
stojt at the

aid Kirk
Harvard
ess Ad-
er Stef-

member
ee, said
ndidates .
1, Wash-

Kennet]k

college.

shed hy
rederick
of Dean

52.000
1 years,

I

e board
od Dean
'ow Qrl(]

uate.
iutenant
oned at
od from

campus Ilarlter

t.AR OWNER~earn a]1
fist.

Factory trained mechanics Bhd body'IIBII are tat yoiar
service in all kinds of auto I'epair work. COIIie in.tatld
see us for B free estimate.

We do guaranteed work at I'ettsoitaMB IlrieeE]i
Has<allan Adventure

Six-Week Terms at U. of Hawaii,
Plils 'Aloha Week'n Chartered
Schooner Co-E<tucational. ect38,
June 20-Aug. 9.
Qlglp studehhr nkternattorhal

Tfavci Associatioa

1%KKIY R SON
123 West 4th Street

s ls il'I I 1

J Ia',.II, e

hirs. H. A. Adams, 3895-39th S. Seatle 8
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Also Stunning Formals for
that Special Occasion.

F<ROM 515.95

II I'&I,'kzis ~, sreaae~
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BUI K —BARSy

POPSICLES

KORTER'S ICE CREAM

Ilgwu
'.I s 1 r m IIE''tm]

Ihhk iI,'II
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we'IRCRAFT OBSERVER

PI.AN YAYIION 114 East 4th

Steak and Chicken Dinners

Deluxe Sandwiches,

Closed Mondays
PIIONE 25521

44

Dinners AIRCRAFI OBSERVER;

..,Ie 3ra]']!s o!,'tl]ie .ea!;]]I
5 P. M. —2 A,'8

h<thSarphrrydsgr, fhp<rrfoeieeil side and out, who keeps it fit for the skies and sees thttt it
stays there!

If YOU can accept a clrallenge like this, yon'll take yaut
place beside the best —you'l ffnd your future in the cfcritdsl

ONcl fvlsll, tll,Pill, coll tlllllclfit

success

Teahnkvork can kvork miracles. In a football game the man

who sparks these miracles is the quartcrbrick. He's the man

who calls the signals. There's ri mriti Who calls thc signals

for an Air Force ilying team', too!
They call him an Aircraft Observer.

Da YOU have what it takes to become an Aircraft Observer?

It isn't easy. It's tough. You have to be a MAN io qua]ii'y

as an Aircraft Observer. But when you arc one, brother,

you'e SOMEBODY! The success or failure of a mission in-

volving over a million dollars worth of ffight equipment

depends on you.

THE Al]ICRAFT OBSERVER IS THE, SOMEBODY WHOl

As BohnlharChnent Officer, is number one man on a bombing

run, the manwwho controls the plane in the target area!

As Navigation Offr cer, is ihc pilot's guiding hand on every

ffig]it!
As Radar Offricer,'is master of a new science and operator

of the device that secs beyond human sight!

As Aircraft Performance Engineer Ofjr cer, is the onc who

"keeps'the plane ffying", thc man who knows his plane in-
e

With eyes cieariy focused on the F<uture,

with feet standing firmly in the Present,
with hearts revering America's great
tpatlitiohs of the Past —may the mem-

bers of the Class of '53 bring Joy to ptkr-

ents, Pride to teachers, Honor to nation

«nd I<'uifiiiment to themselves.

To BE QUALIFIED you must be single, a citizeii; betttheeii Itt

and 26Vz years old, have had at least 2 yeats of college ttiid

bc in tip top physical shape. If this desctibes yott, theft

YOU, too, can qualify. Today]

HERE'5 WHAT YOU'L GETI TilC WOrld's best training. Odnd
food and plenty of it. Uniforms; ffight cioiiies, etittipr'ncfitd

Medical and dental care. Ftee insurrtnce. Flight trsitiing, itt
Uncle Sam'.s greatest aircraft.

BOLILES SHOES

To the Itlaho Clatluates—

,our Sincere Goo(I Wishes for
I

Your Iiealth au(i Success!
'HE

OWl, ljRIjC Siouxp*
AND THEN, AFTEit GRADUAT]ON, you'l. avlII ytstr'f S!1i'er

wings, and earn moro than $5000 a year as att Alt Foice
Lieutenant. You'l. enjoy an adventurousp eracitirig

career'it]k

a hand-picked crew of real men. You'l be THE I]RAINS

OF THE TEAM, A TRIPLE THREAT Iv]AN; ..as R Bombard-
'entOffiecr, a4 n NSVigation U]freer, ttS a Radar Officer, as

an Aircraft Performance Engineer.

r

)Orl y tO See yO]I gO . ~ ~
Audi to all our frieulls on the
Illhho Campus, boCh Students

Hope to see yotI again.',
hearty "Thaul~ You" for

'OUl.'eti.'Oll'1m<re811(1 year'O11-
fitleuce iu us. We hope you'l;"

leavlug he sure to

See you agaiu iu the
fall.'l.l

ol> ill at,

THE SOONER YOU APPLY, THE SOONER YOU |"LYI

a EI Ttt 8 n EIAI tsr Visit your nearest Air Force Base or Air Force Recruiting Officer; Or write to Director

of Training, Headquarters, USAF, Washington 25, D.C., Attention: Aviaiiori Cadet Branch. If you are

in. a school that has, an Air Force ROTC program, see your Professor of Air Science and
Tactics,'ew

Aircraft Observer Cadet Training Classes Begin'very Two Weeks

) 1 .'.I

)w o,

=EEE/sw — -

'ho

is president of Tau Province SIGMA NU

li CtCS
.

II +sile + oi phi Delta Theta, was makind The ch/apter hoses wes ths sceneg his spring visit to the fraternity. Sunday of tike anriual Sweetheart

s today is strictly III the past tense and not the4-, f h
r . Th oiu n lists the events of the past week iII entertained at the an"ual seni

d t ii. E iaining the lack of faitLIIe news would be the eakfast. Each graduate was pre
and the Dean of Mn.

in ou< 4etkted with a bone china demitasse
p; the outgoing p esident, Ms y

Al o Joh B o h s gian an patano, was also presented with P i elta Theta active y partic'- olor

ATO th t I t a gift. The pledges sang an or]g]n- pated kn the annual Mi mi T lad Emi]y

F t foi'he seniois htave Itiso been prom al song and Presented their pledge

hent in the hews, tahd the Sigma Nus gave ta Sweetheart project for the year.
and Sigma Chi. lene Horn; Marcia Jensch arid

diiiner Sunday. ed theit'weethearts with a din- Ba b Hale was serenaded by the
PHI KAPPA TAU Jean Ltiedke.

sweet, carts wl a i
S gma N T day She I pin d A new award in the house was ChaPerones w'ere Mr

The annual Spring Formal Din- ner. Among those attending were
to Bud Durkee. The SAE's seren announced at Wednesday night Don Waltman.

ner-Dance was held Saturday eve- ' aded in honor of the senior g,rl, dress dinner. Recipient of the new Wednesday noon as the tkfter-
Marilyn Evans, Jo Murelaga, Jo

ning at the American Legion cab- ' 'ednesday night, . awar as the "Most Inspirational math of the year]y senior tubbings
Rou]ston, De]ores Anderson, Mary award as

in. P' L ' HAYS HAIL i au was former president in which 12 or so serriars hit thePrivett, Jane LaBar'ge, Nancy '
. of the hous

B'haperoneswere Dr. and Mrs L I d M d li M 1 dt.ye an a e ne etve Jerry Hadsen, Marffyn B ck
ie ousel ill Brown. Guests tub, Benjamin E. Doty presented

H, H. Ca]dwe]], Mr. and Mrs. ALPHA TAU OMEGA Carol Jean parsons, Carol Green,
'r were Mr. and Mrs. o- the fratern!ty's distinguished up-

Gcorge Radc]ifi and Mr. and Mrs. Bob C ti, th I t 't 'i - Frances Kuntrecke, Eleanor John- P as men's m

Stuart KnaPP. t ' ' t'ere were a]] recent guests. Tuesday the men of Phi Tau had Bobby L. Webster. It is rephr'ted
rict supervisor was a guest

at'eorgepowell, a grad of '51, is di W d d I ht. At th] The seniors held a banr]uet in
an outing ™ongthe wilds of na- t at Webster 6u g imsel on a

visiting at the chapter house. time he presented Joh Burroughs honor of the juniors, but forgot to ture at Robinson Lake with their

Recent, dinner guests have in- the Clark Memorial award for invite the juniors; therefore, the neighbors the Pi Phi's. the house'g south dorm where the

eluded professor Howe of the b '
h 'TO juniors wer'en't present. The h u

Final activity for the year is seniors had barracked themse]ves
eing one of t e outstanding ATOs

language department, Larry th. t!, . mother reported missing for s planned for Saturday. A fireside to escape the cold fate.

Church, Harold Brevick fr'om the B']] I win was fo al] 1 dg d eral hours but was fina]]y ]ocated e. held that night in honor Also receiving recognition at the

class of '45 and Dwight Croghan. at this dinner a] o in Pullman in the custody of thc of Calvin White and Ed Hudson ceremony wer eDavkd Powell, who
GAMMA PHI BETA KAPPA ALPHA THETA juniors. o recently passed their pins. sacrificed his PB]ow in throwing

The annual DG-Gammn Phi ex- "Enchanted Garden" was the KAPPA KAPPA GAMMA Guests at the house for Sunday the lighted missle from the dorm.

h ld S d, May 24 th of the spring formal held Sunday, the annual Senior Break-
at the DG house. The affair turned last Saturday night. Shades of pink fast honored these girls. Enter-

Sharon Roden both of the Theta fighting off the freshmen, while

into an indoor picnic because of and doZens of roses decorated the tainment was furnished by mern- G„'WiH Overholser gamed the biggesthouse.

rain. chapter house.. f ih h I
uests at a dinner Sunday, May award for building up the metn-

The Sigma Chis presented a ser- Chaperones for the affair were Tuesday evening a miscellan-
17, honoring house advisors were bhers trkora]e. He didn t.do any'-r

enade for Helen Gehrke in honor Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Unger, Dr. eous shower fireside was given for
Dr. and Mrs. George Woodbury, thin '.ry, thing.

of her recent pinning to Rick and Mrs. Ralph Alley, and Mr. and Polly Bell in connection with her
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Decker and With the tubbing out of the way>

Jones. Mrs. Wendell Gauger. Music was forthcoming marriage to Rich Co]-
daughter Susan and Lt. and Mrs. the chapter has settled down to
Don Moore.

Guests for dmncr Tuesday in- furnished by Dale Ruark and his»», Kappa Sigma. The refresh- the serious business at hand,

eluded Alenor Hathaway, La- orchestra. ment was ice cream with a bell in
At the dinner a gift was present-

Vonne Wilson, Clara Armstrong, A scholarship dinnei. was held the center.
ed Don Moore in appreciation for I e
all the work he has done for the

It!
ouse and extending the best wish-

Carrie Chartrand, Marloys Koun- those girls who made a 3 point, day by the members and their f th ] 'so t e men in his new assign-
Barbara Higgins and Janice or over. Corsages were presented guests. After a picnic dinner of hot ment in t e Army which will be

Gorertricy. to those honored. Gtkests for the dogs and all the trimmings, softball
DE<LTA DELTA DELTA dinner were Dean Louise Carter was played. House guests for the week areH t f t] k

The senior tubbing occurred and Mrs. Ola Einhouse. The annual crab feed for mem-
Wcdnesday evening. The honored Thursday the Thctas had a wien- bers and their dates is scheduled
seniors were Jerry Emison, Marge er roast in the back yard with the for tonight. However, this year

' AB tf lZunis, Barb Basler, Iris Fis er, Fijis. something has been added —spa-
eaui u

Mary Heusen, Faye Sargant, Pat Weekend guests were Barbara ghetti —in the absence of crab. IIlri~le
Rrtt]egc, and Kathy Gray. Bonner, Yvonne Barmon, and Kenny Wright and Larry Brad-

Tuesday evening a reception was Sharon Ski]]em, Thetas from burn, Sigma Chi, were dinner *Wedding Dresses
held at the house in honor of WSC. guests last Thursday night.
Kathy Gray's recital. Pinned last Saturday night were House guests last weekend were *

Wcdrresday dinner guests were Frances Herre, Carolyn Edmis- Sharon Stump, American Falls; *Invjtatipns
Mr. and Mrs. I<'orney, Mr. and ton, Martha Mick, Sharon Roden Bette Burns, Boise; Helen Mann,
Mrs. Young, Miss Ritchie, Miss and Darlene Duffy. Ann St. John, and Gay Krcbs, a]] *Bridesmaids Dresses
Jean Collette, Trudy Harvey, Cle- ALPHA CHI OMEGA of Spokane.
ora Andres, Shirley Maynard and Naomi Neeb, former student at PHI DELTA THETA
Pat Johnson. U. of I. and a member of

Alpha'IGMA

CHI Chi, was recently married to Jim
Last Friday Sigma Chi and the Drobney of Smith's Ferry, Idaho. DELUXE PASTRY

A]pha Phis had a Picnic at Robin- Dinner guest Wcrinesday was SUGAR IN SplCE ~RTIlIIR V
son lake. The Alpha Phis beat the Shirley Robson. Mary Gny Nelson
Sigs in a softball game. of Orofino was a dinner guest Sun-

During the week the formal day. Week-end guest was J]inc Moscow Shopping Center i KUHN BLDG. —SPOKANE

pledging of Victor Ransom w'as Albino]a, Kellogg.
held. Elaine Dunn is entertaining the

Dinner guests last Sunday were house at a supper party Friday
Karen Hinckley, Barbara Higgins, evening.
Leah Jensen, Colleen Hinchey, The seniors of the house were
Betty Wcsterberg, and Clara Arm- tubbed early Friday morning at
strong. 4:30.

Last Wednesday the Sigs honor- Last Sunday the seniors were

lltogCI'<J kC !LrCdtttl
512 South Washington
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Season At 7-7

he Phi BeltsTwo Ye

-3y
ars'In A Row For T Valida

Fiiush
.'I'-BC, 4.. ~.18m 31OHS: 11 .'JS

.:."0F:::;~ ~: S'I:aFI; .00:ay
T.hree Idaho Men Set To Run '8'9 res'

::.':.:::::::.:=:','':::.'-"'"1'j"j

,I', . ~ ~

,„its

N. D. STANDINGS
W L Pct.

Oregon ...........,...................--,.9 3 .750
Oregon State...................."---8 3 .727
IDAHO ..........--.------,----- 7 7 500
Wttshington State ...................3 3 .500
Washington ........................1 12 .077

The cellar riding Vandals baseball squad for the last ten
years completed their best season since 1934 when they
ended the 1953 season last Monday in a tie with Washington. „.'.I
State college for third .place in 'the Northern Diviainc
standings.

Since 1934, the Vandals have "
AB RR H RBI Pci.

either ridden in the cellcr or right McIniosh lb 53 12 19 7
Ogle, c .......--...56 10 18 15 3uat its door until this year when a Kieff'ner. 3'b-if .. Gl 13 17 ]2 275

rained out game between the Ida- s«limen "f '- 45 7 12 7,'266
Huffman, 2b .... 56 11 14 4

hO Squad and UniVerSity Of WaSh- Falash, Cf .........,.45 6 10
Cygler'. ss ............51 12 11

jngton Huskies might have meant Anderson Zb . 40 6 6
a clinched third with WSC resting Pa""on lf .-"— 7 1 1 2 344

Flynn, p ............14 1 2
fourth. Patrick, p ....... 9 0 3 0 333

Hallett, p ............13 2 3
With a seven win, seven loss sca-

ns", tha vand Is 'w «I tad ta't Shprt 'Prp Career
of their final game Tuesday by the"-'"'"""'""'"'"'"'-"A t M I to htest after two innings of play. ',s

University of Oregon's Duck~ Bruce McIntosh, stellar first
came by the conference champio n baseman for Idaho will likely play
ship with the aid of ihe weathei'or the L'ewiston Broncos or the
also, when two games scheduled at Spokane Indians after attending
Corvaliis were called because 'ir Force summer camp in early
the rain. The Ducks Qew to Pain J e and July. Bruce plans to get

ship series.
TO Stanford

Don Kirch's Ducks meet Stan- Athletes
ford, winner of the Southern Di-

Idaho batting po wer this year m athletic equipment will be

laid in the hands of Bruce McIn-
tosh with a .358 average for over Und rgraduates must have

14 games. Jerry Og!e, stalwart heir equiPment turned ia to

catcher for the Vanda!s followed he equiyment room no later

him with .321 for the season and
Wayne Patrick, pitcher, hit .300
with three hits in nine trips.

Idaho's main weakness showed
in their defensive play with 41 THE VANDALS!
errors in the field in 14 games. '%r 1 1 ct

Pitching staff for Coach chuck v"andal SerViCe
Finley's crew was centered around Slm Nesbit,

Prop.'eft

hander Ken Hallet, right hand-
ers Wayne Patrick and Dick Do-
del. For the Best In

A total of 14 earned runs for
38sifa innings for an earned run av- ~IIOe ePalring
erage of 3.26 gave Ha!lett the best I„ACpS DYES POLISH
ERA of the squad. Hallett pitched
to 155 batters during conference
play, gave up 40 base blows. Pat- Ctosed Saturday Afternoon
rick had an earned run average of ALL WORK GUARANTEED
4.09 and Dodel a 5.09 in 22 innings.
He also gave up the most free pass- lYYlQRMAIYEil S SHOE
es with 24 batters getting on first: REPAIRori walks.

Idaho's final conference batting 114 East 3rd St.

In Tuo d-a.y Meet At Stanford
Idal)o's top three cindermen, Bruce Sweeney, Lou GauI

ley and EInerson Clftrk,'will face, the toughest-competition
of their respective ca'r'eers today and tomorrow when they

. awing into action at the Pacific Coast track and field cham-
pionships hosted,by Stanford at Palo Alto, California.

Southern California's-power packed Trojan'squad rules the
overwhelming favorite .to take its 13th straight.,team title
in this the 23rd running. of the coast meet. The Los An-
geles school will be 'paced by its three Olympic stars Sim
Iness, Parry O'rien and Jacl

mners when he takes to the track
tomorrow. Leading the list is Stan-avls.

inated the Northern Division hurdle ~ 4 13 9

up the cinders to Place in his
orth Clark wQ1 have Bob porn!a

SP cidtjes aga~t the California
of Washington and Al Martm of

speed sters.
Oregon to contend with again. Both

Main tlueat wQI come from SC's men beat Em in the tight ND race
rangy Jack Davis who h;a:two, last Sat~ay.
time PCC wmner m 1 th hurdles

The most pomts ~ Idaho team
ahd a se~ond Place finisher: by has tacked up m the PCC meet

. incus m &e Ob pics at FMa&.
17 in 1924 In 1941 it was 14

Davh has clocked 13.9 and 23.3 and,i4~ in 1942

Martindale soared 14 feet 274
to his credit.

Sweeney has been exPeriment-
h ches to wm the pole v uit. Da

lng w h's sta«an ha»wl«h«as Idaho 8 seve„th pac f C t
his lead foot off the blocks. He croYIfn winner.

once. Incidentally that mile win
he has a chance of finishing in
the first sm or l tter,

was the great run by phn Liebo-
ND Merc Toys

witz in 1941 when he was timed at
The PCC two-~e e ent co 409.3.His record stul stands today.

well be dominated by the North-
Sweeney will run preliminaries

in the low and high hurdles today.

will have to match speed and form
for the coast record of 9:12.5,

with Olympic star Bob Mathias who
is one of the top hurdlers in the

ed second to Meyer at Eugene last
country in his own right. On the
basis of comparative times Bruceweek is confident that he'l give

Best Southern Division time is
hh'urdles.

. arotwund 9:32. Gourley has returned
9:26.5 which should rate him in
the first three Saturday.

Emerson Clark will have to bat- t>
tie a whole crowd'f top Qight

M~
s I sat awa dla IRR

~ n I Sat ~~', .'I'Sip WSC In
Tl'ffek Meet

T ~

4

Bill Bauscher, freshman cinder-
man from Jerome took top honors
Wednesday at Neale stadium as
Idaho's yearling track and field
squad sunk the Washington State
Cou-babes 81 to 48. Racking up
firsts in the broad jump and 100
and 220-yard dashes, Bauscher

may be a partial answer to the
Vandals'oming loss of Bruce
Sweeney this year.

Another Idaho mainstay in the
meet,'as Larry Gorreli who won
blue ribbons in the high jump and
discus and brought in a third for
his team in the javelin.

Larry Church was a double win-
ner in the hurdles. His high hurdle
time of'5.4 left Stan Hiserman,
track mentor for Idaho, beaming.

Lost Before
An April 23 at Pullman the WSC

frosh had won a similar dual meet
69% to 51%. Church won both
hurdles at that time too; Bauscher
took the 220-yard dash and Holtnes
captured the high and broad jump.

Summary:
100-yard dash —won by Bauscher, I

Cooke, I, second; Hagerty, WSC, third.
Time —10.1.

Mile run —hvon by Rader, WSC; Mc-
Killop, WSC, second; Rackham, I,
third. Time —4:39.8.

440-yard run —Won by Lind, WSC;
Cromwell, I, second; Michael, WSC,
third. Time —55 flat.

High hurdles —won by Church, I,
Duffy, I, second; .no third. Time—
15.4.

880-yard run —won by Tom Cook, I;
Lind, WSC, second; Bollingcr, WSC,
third. Time —2:05.1.

220-yard dash —won by Bauscher,
I; Cooke, I, second; Hagerty, WSC,
third. Time —23 flat.

Low hurdles —won by Church. I;
Duffy, I, second; Rudy, WSC, third.
Time —2G.5.

Two mile run —won by Rader, WSC;
Rackham. I, second; Davis, WSC,
third. Time —10:13$.

Pole vault —Tie for first, Duffy, I,
and Nusbaum, WSC. Height —11 fi.

High jum won by Larry Gorrell,I; Holmes, I, second; no third. Height—5'".
Broad jump —won by Bauscher, I;

Church, I, second; Holmes, I, third.
Distance —21'".

Shot put —won by Brown, WSC;
Turner. WSC, second; Royce, I, third.
Distance —47'".

Discus —won by Gorrell, I; Turner,
WSC, second; Webb, I, third. Distance—11Gi

Javelin —wdn by Turner, WSC; Duf-
fy, I, second; Gorrell, I, third. Dis-
tance—169'/10".

Relay —won by Idaho 'Cromwell,
Church, Cooke and Bauscherb Time—
3:39.2.

'c 'dat

A successful intramural season ended this week on the Idaho campus when Leon Green, head
of the department of physical education (right), presented the hliramural championships plaque to
Phi Deit intramural manager Jim Everiy for the second straight year. The.fraterisity athletes
won swimming, softbali, track, bowling and golf along the way. Other winners were: football,
Willis Sweet; "A" basketball, Delta Chi; "B"basketball, Tau Kappa Epsiion; cross country, Willis
Sweet; tennis, Delta Tau; ping-pong, Willis Sweet; horseshoes, Chrisman; and volleyball, Kappa
Sigs. Willis Sweet hall was second in overall standings this year.

by the ASUI executive council following recommendations
of the coaches this week.

Jefrry Ogle, Coeur d'Alene, third letter; Bruce McIntosh,
Lewiston, third letter; Earl Huffman, Coeur d'Alene, sec-
ond; Flip Eleffner, Boise, second; Dave Paulson, Boise; sec-
ond; Bill Stellmon, Lewiston, second; Dick Dodel, Lewiston,
second; Harlan Melton, -Middleton, second; and Mel Rey-
nolds, Castleford, second.

The first varsity awards went tournament at Washington last

piynn Lewis!on Wayne weekend has four letter winners,

patrick, Boise; Ed McComas, Lew- all their first awards, as follows-

lston; Mike Cygler Rahway', N.J. Barry Rust, Coeur dAlene; Jim

Bud Nelson, I ewiston; Bob pa!ash Richardson, Medic'ne Hat, Alta.;

T ln Falls and Tom 'Howard Ted Thorhaug, San Clemente, Calif.,
5

Rathdrum. Senior . manager Dan and La"ry Moss, Jerome.

Tibbitts, Coeur d'AIene, and Junior The golf squad letter winners,

manager Bob Hanson, Idaho Falls as ~commended by Coach Dick
Snyder, are as follows —second let-

Coach Stan Hiserman recom- ter, Bob CamPbell, Boise, and Phil

mended the following men for let Weitz, Caldwelh irst award mn

!stan, for his third letter; pat Rawlins, Coeur d'Aiene; Dave Pow-

D Hy Nampa his third two Iet ell, Lewiston, and Jack PerrY, Lew-

ters, Emerson Clark, Twin Falls;
Gary Dixon, Coeur d>AIene; L u Freshman numerals went to the

Gourley,,Idaho Fall,; Walt Meu following Eddie Alnson, Twin

kow, Idaho Pa!Ls; first award Falls; Gary Barton, Moscbw; Ray
Bruce West Idaho pails Francis Bittner, Buhl; Jim Cothern, Castle-

Schuiz, Idaho Pa!is; Vaughn Jas- ord; Bob Haines, Boise; Sonny

per, Counci!. The senior manager Lo"gs Moscow; Frank Moore, Mos-

award went to Tom Curtis, Oronno cow; Ron Pingree, Lewiston; Au-

Sweeney during the last two br'e Stephens, Boise; John Turner,

seasons has earned for himself

Intramural Athletics. Although no
immediate figures were available
concerning the actual number of
students participating in the pro-
grame this year, Mr. Green be-
lieved that the percentage was as
high as in any previous season,
he stated.

"Everyone co-operated to make
the year successful, including the
intramural managers, the Argo-
naut and especially the individual
students. It's developed into a
student program. They make it
go.

Attesting to the interest and spir-
it in the Intramural program this
year was the increased turnout for
the spring track meet. Another
strong factor was the 85 different
basketball squads which competed
for the "A" and "B" trophies.

ON tdfgetsttifnS aa.
YOU GROW IT,
WE MOW IT! No sobs or tears but wish there

was space to sum up what a really
good sports year this HAS been
for Iddno..Don't think it hasn'
been real.

Lewiston; Bob Litton, St. An-
thony; Chuck Abernathy, Colville,
Wash.; Lyle Cole, Preston; David
Cripe, Kellogg; Dick Denny, Buhl;
Ralph Lower, Tuttle; Fermon Pas-
old, Wallace; Jerry Quane, Lewis-
ton; John Simmons, Seattle, Wash.;
Quenton Stoda, LaCrosse, Wash.,
and John Willows, Lewiston.

NEPEAN'S
Barber Shop

Thanks to you Students

for spur swell patronage . MAM
An Idaho man, Morrison, set

a world record mark in 1916 when
he ran the 100-yard dash in 9.6.

Dlg That
"CRAZY"

';:„;::".'-:,';;:,:","':;„;::;:;: CWGMTIjLATIWSthis year!
day and Saturday at Stanford.

More Honors
The tennis squad, which finish-

ed third in the Northern Division

go to the

II'MBlUATES
fi'Olll tile

ABBY IIX

K.0.S.
(End Of School)

W~ %r~~
FOR SNACKS DURING

FINAL WEEK.

eery

410 West 3rd Street

Top Shoe Values for Your
t"i.aduation, 1Veeds

VAN IIIU5$ N

Cotton

5port 5hirto

for only

Lighting Fixtures,
Electrical Supplies Sportcoats and Slux

20/o to 50/o Offand Repairs.
GO FARTHER WITH

SIGNAL GAS
from

Land's Signal
Service fiasii%88on

Spence Electric
306 S. Washington '2.95>

I Elome of hfensfoear that Hen IFear

Athletic Awards Presented(N~ „
e

TQI'pl mg port (Iiitff g "Intra ai snn ts was in t
successful as ever this past year,"

Baseball, tennis, golf aud track athletic awards were made stated Leon Green Idaho's head of

i!t U IIIe L'tVn A N
Qrive-En Theah'e

Q U T O Lcuiiloir~pV@@'.
MOSCOW-PULLMAN ROAD

TONIGHT —SATURDAY

"Above Anil Seyonti"
With Robert Taylor anff Eleanor Parker

804 CPIORADP ~ PULLMAN, WASYL

KenwoIpt
NOW SHOWING

Here's a shoe that co.stars a
'eather of unique quality and a price
chat's the hit of the season, The leather is
famous Eisendrath Puritan Calf. It literally glows! A

nt. The
ese and

oday.

speclaI treatment keeps lt supple and water reslsta
color is the season's newest-Antique Amber. See th
a host of other Roblee holiday styles in our store t

SCHMITZ SHOES
2l7- East '3rd . Phone 3-1083

TT

ww

I Something!:wonIdITerM

happens.
\

~ ~

5

Runs Through May 30
Adults '

$1I00
Children .. - 35c

U

SAMOEL COLONIC's

I IIaIOdijrsChristian f'-IEndersen
TECHNjcoLOR

', CoiltiIN( !

AND

GH A LOAD OF.THIS..IGORCEY'S

c

SUNDAY —MONDAY

;.X~I..I~~
ILLIAMS

,,.h!,,::::- „:,:-:::-::",i. 0556N ~ NATURE

PIDGEON

I ~, "A
II BRIAN a

cNlc IcoLon

ItcccViicct ooot Amlie IURPH

/
OORI

SUN.—MO N.—TUES.—WE

'Don DA!LE
June HAVE

y
!E ~ Dennit DAV

NUART
NOW S!IOiVING

Here'8 the biggest shirt bar-

gain, in town! Fine quality
Van Heusen cotton sport
shirts, with comfortable
short sleeves,. at'he
amazing'low price of only
32.95; Van Heusen sewman-

ship quality and style. And

remember that price. ~ ~

only $2.95l

SUN.—MON.—TUES.
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